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Plattsmouth Daily Herald

K NOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, 'and dally every
event jik except Sunday.

KrKistered at tlie Plattsmouth, Neb. rmst-oltlcef- or

tr:ins:iiis.ioii tliroui;li the U.jS. mail

at .second chisn rat;-- .

OJTlce cornrr Vine unet fifth streets.
Teieilione :w.

TK.KMS K'.K HTHd.V,
One copy, one year, in ;i!v;uu-- r .? 1 VI

:ie one yi'-tr-
, ivt in ;u! v:in- - .... 2 00

One nix morula", in :i'iv:'.iii-- . 75

One cii'v. ihrt'e month-- , in advance. ... 40

TERMS KOIt I)AI1.

One coji 'Mie ysir in adv iace $i 00

One-- I) T week, ly e:il i sT if
li.e copy, per lilolil ll 51!

i:i).i:SI)A Y, MAY is;l

Till-- ; welcome niin which fell for
three hours this nioriiiiiir did an in- -

finite- - amount of good 1 1 yrowing
crops.

15. I IIl"H'IIISN, the once noted
Chicago dealer in options and
"rain, is aliout to take up his resi
deuce in Boston. The old iir'itle-- -

tiian is evident I v a man of culture

IT has just been discovered by
Hoyds attorney s thai a boy born in
Nebraska while it was a territory
can never become president: be
cause he is a foreigner. This loic
is made necessary in order to make
Mr. IJovd a citi.en, so we trust our
yood people will accept ;t as a fact

TliKV must be having qurrr
weather across the Atlantic. The
cablegrams of yesterday from Lon-
don says that sharp frosts and
storms ot sleet and snow were ex
perienced throughout the kingdom
last flight much injury was done to
the fruit crop. In London to niirht
the weather is warm and raiiiinr.

Tin: 1 Joyd-Thay- er contest is now
in the hands of the supreme court
of the United States at Washington.
And according to the theoiy held
by JJoyd's attorney s we will soon
know whether Nebraska was a
foreign power in 1 "!'.' or in ;.. If it
was paying homage to a foreign
court, ISovd may have come in willi
the other foreigners when the state
was admitted in 1T.

i'KOl'LK in the east liave, as a rule,
a very meaner idea of the re- - . ces
and products of the extreme north-
west. It is said that there is a tract
of forest trees in southern Oregon
embracinc: about sixteen thousand
spare miles, which, cut and sold at

10 per l.fHX) feet, would pay our na
tional debt twice over. It is esti
mated that the amount of merchant
able timber standing would reach
about four hundred billion fert.

K..

Til !: a ! i a nee or i iidepeiuh'n t elans
have' be-e- tratheri wtr for several
lays at Cincinnati where the nat
ional confeTcnce is now being held
If fiat money, the governtnent loan
to farmers, and a host of other
delusive schemes to which the al
liance is weelded should be' kicketl
out unceremoniously witnout rais
ing a row, there might be enough
life lelt in the- - organization to live
through the coming-- presidential
campaign. But as an agreement
on some ef their pet hobbys seems
impossible, we- - preelict the early
eiisselution of the alliance party,
uul nothing will do more towards
bringing about this dissolution
than the Cincinnati Conference.

CLEVELAND IN ENGLAND.
We have- - beeMi favored with a ver-

batim report by cableofone portion
of Mr. Cleveland's speech to the
Cleveland I)emecratic Association
of Buffalo. It has been read here
with joy. The good free trader, the
goel anti-republie'a- the' anti-Americii- ii,

all foul in this spe-ec-

something to delight them. So
loes that large sectieui of the Kng-lis- h

public which likes tinkling
rhetoric, in ixed metaphors, and the'
classic style of Mr. Jefferson Brick.
- London Cable to New York
Tribune'.

Till-- : new law, which will soon be
in full force- - and eilVi-t- . proiding
fer the- - loaning ef county funds to
the" bank paying (lie mot-- t for it;
the1 inlere'st so raised to be aelde'd to
the county funds, we believe will
prove to be a most sat isfae'tory
measure'. It will remove the treasu-
rer's o Hi e"e- - from iis former plae'e' as
the- - nucleus of a bank lin;ht and will

t hoi i sa m ! - oi dollars to ill tax
payers ot Cass county, which ha- -

tor yc:ir
fund, ill
;i t no 1 ui

r:irrirel ;i h :'' -- inking
hahinev in 1h-- - treasury

I.H't-- n in for tinx ami it-- :

workings liaye always lioeii satis-fae"tfr-

The- - f( 1 1 wi n ae"co mi t vc
Iij from a Missouri pajn-r- which

shows how the- - inoiie'3' is loaiie-l- :

"The' county court room was
crowded to-da- y at hy

I

Li

friends of the banks in this city and
from Kansas City, this being1 the
day set by the county court to se-

lect a bank as a depository of the
county's revenue, which amounts
to over $:,) X),(;0i). The National
Hank of Kansas City was the high-
est bidder at per cent, and it was
awarded the pri.c. The bank de-

posited its check for NX) with the
county treasurer, and has three days
in which to file a bond of 1 X ),( H K)

with the county court. This bank
will select one of the banks in this
city to pay its warrants at this end
of the line. The Hank of Itidepend-onc- e

will doubtless be the one

TRIBUTE TO A REPUBLICAN
STATESMAN

Should anything yerious happen
to Secretary Blaine, or even should
he be required to withdraw for any
b right of time from public life, it
will be a source of genuine regret
to every man who has the honor
and welfare of the country at heart,
lie can illy be spared from his post
of duty, for without his brain and
experience to guide the ship of
State she will be apt to drift about
most helplessly. 'And if by death
or disability he should be forced to
retire permanently, although! a
formidable rival for the President-
ial nominal ion W'ou Id be removed,
jio one wouid have greater cause to
deplore the fact than President
Harrison. Richmond (Va) Time

New Millinery Store.
Mrs. C. M. (iraves, dressmaking

and millinery. New gooels, new
oriccs. latest styles. Store No. Ill)
South 3rd St. Plattsmouth, Neb. dim

THE OLD nEUASLZ.

PIHF

Shingles, Sash,

1

a

It

ui siipjily evi.TW dcin.md of the city.

Cll aud get terms. Fourth ntret.t

in rear of opera house.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everything

you ne-'- to furnish your house-- .

CORSEH SIXTH AND MAIN JTIIEET

Plattsmout
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The 5th St. Merchant Taibr'
Keepa Full Hue
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Consult Your Inr-jre-- J by (iivir,-- Viii
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STAPLE AND FARCY

GROCERIES,

GLASS AND

Ql'EEXS'vVAIiE

art .l tilt- - limr H hll')' SH H,Vil il ''llPPIQllV

Independence

imuiijiii

Till.. Solicited.

JOHNSON BUILDIHG. NortH 6tA S

F

free Wife tuftejp, soiled tfjeir ctftteip
Vid dictyt krpv vlpl lo do;
"fill Wise old friend.
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VMi tf;is SOAP of am her bus.ynJx

0mT were dvs brig! r(d soft as nev

SantaClaus Soap-Ma- de cly by
N.K.FAIRBANK CO. AGfD.

HAS

Carriages

W. D. JONES. Proprietor.

FINEST
THE CITY

I'lmsiire ;hhI Short

RIGS lISi

Drive- - Always

lattBinouth, Nclra6k

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)
A Full and Comple te line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDIilES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Parefnlly Compounded at all Hours

The Best is the Cheapest
That is Why Fred Oonler after 1.1 years of experience as the most successful

Agricultural implement denier in the eouixty has belecteel the following implo-men- ts

which he curries anel heartily recouiuionds to his friends and patrons. ,

Gtcli-air- i. 2iolixiQ and Scb.-u.tlo- r f

'WAGONS,Bradloy, rori, and Eosro
LISTERS and PLOWS
NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELES Cult-ivators and Badger Cultivator.

WEIRS AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTER.
DEERE,

THE

FARMERS FRIEND ANDworth Checkrowers and Planters.
1

llaadk the finestot Uuie.--, I'liittons, Carts, Surino-- VT- -

Carriages unel other vehicles that are manufactured
The largest line in Cass County, of double and

HA- -

ii'os, and

larne.ss atpuce iow wish u win pay you to come 20 miles and innoct stncl-betor- e

purchasing elsewhere. DAVID MILLEit an elpericnced
workman kai charge ot our harness shop.

Fr edGorder,
FMattsmouth and Weeping Water

Everything: to Furnish Your House.
AT .

I. PEARLMAN'S
(cREAT ".IOIiEJIN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having bought the J V Weekbaeh store room
on south Main street I offer my entire stockista sacrifice to save moving. Mow is the time

kinds.
Qpem IJoue Block J rEARLMAN.

t33 !1

M THE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELY EHOTHERS. 6 Warren New York. Price 60 eta J

true.

all.
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